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Introduction

1.1 The Victorian Greenswelcome this opportunity to comment on the provisions and
possible impact of the Singapore-AustraliaFree Trade Agreement(SAFTA). We
recognisethat foreign tradeandinvestmentcanbe beneficialin termsof:

1.1.1 the transferringof skills andtechnologynotavailable in the domesticeconomy;

1.1.2 allowing the importing and exporting of goods and servicesnecessaryfor the
economicwell-beingof the Australiancommunity;

1.1.3 encouraginginnovationand theadoptionof newpracticesandhigherstandards;

1.1.4 encouragingefficiencythroughthe adoptionof ‘internationalbestpractice’andthe
importationof technologywhich makesthelocal productionof goodsand services
possible;and

1.1.5 giving developingcountries,in particular,fair opportunityto tradewith developed
countries.

1.2 However, the Victorian Greensare also mindful of the negative influences of poorly
regulatedforeign trade and investmentand support a policy of a rules-basedmanaged
internationaltradeandinvestment.TheVictorian Greensbelievethatnation-stateshavea
right anda duty to ensurethat their consumptionand production,includingboth imports
andexports,are sustainable.

In addition, we believethat international trade and investmentshould not undermine
Australia’s obligationsunder internationalhuman rights instruments,in particular, our
obligations underthe International Covenanton Economic, Social and Cultural Rights
(ICESCR), Multilateral Environmental Agreements and International Labour
Conventions.

1.3 Our commentson SAFTA are firstly guided by our views that international tradeand
investmentshouldsupportthe following objectives:

1.3.1 protectinglocalemploymentandlabourconditions;

1.3.2 reducingeconomicandpolitical vulnerability througheconomicself-reliance;

1.3.3 encouragingdiversificationof industry;

1.3.4 permittingandencouragingthe developmentof local technologiesand investment
in cleanertechnologies;

1.3.5 encouraginginvestmentfor sustainabledevelopmentprioritising areasin needof
revitalisation;

1.3.6 reducing the amount of energy and pollution required to power the global
economy;and

1.3.7 protectionof the environment.



1.4 Secondly,the Victorian Greensbelieve that all trade agreementsshouldbe concluded
within the frameworkestablishedby the United Nations High Commissionerfor Human
Rights. This frameworkstatesthat tradenegotiationsshould:

1.4.1 set the promotion and protectionof human rights amongthe objectivesof trade
liberalization;

1.4.2 examinethe effectsof tradeliberalizationon individuals and seekstradelaw and
policy that takeinto accountthe rights of all individuals, in particularvulnerable
individualsandgroups;

1.4.3 emphasizethe role of the State in the processof liberalization — not only as
negotiatorsof tradelaw andsettersof tradepolicy, but also as primary duty bearer
for the implementationof humanrights;

1.4.4 seekconsistencybetweentheprogressiveliberalizationof tradeandtheprogressive
realizationof humanrights;

1.4.5 require a constant examination of the impact of trade liberalization on the
enjoymentof humanrights; and

1.4.6 promotes international cooperation for the realization of human rights and
freedomsin thecontextof tradeliberalization.2

1.5 We note that in contrastto the proposedAustralia-United Statesfree trade agreement
(AUSFTA), that SAFTA has no provisions relating to labour rights or environmental
standards. We believe that all tradeagreementsshould contain a chapteron eachthat
allows parity between the enforcementmechanismsfor capital and the holders of
intellectual property, and labour and the environment. While most other western
democracieshave acceptedand included labour and environmentprovisions in trade
agreements,and indeedmany developingcountriessuch as Jordan,Cambodia,Mexico,
amongstanother78 African, CaribbeanandPacific countries3,Australiahasdemonstrated
a shamefuland belligerentattitude to the inclusion of theseissuesin tradeagreements.
For example,in 1997Australia refusedto sign a FrameworkAgreementon tradewith the
EuropeanUnion becausethe governmentobjectedto the inclusion of a standardhuman
rights clause in the agreement.Australia subsequentlysigned an agreementof lesser
status,aJointDeclarationon relationsbetweenAustralia and theEuropeanUnion, which
containeda perfunctory statementregarding the protection and promotion of human
rights4.Many developingcountrieshaveacceptedthe basichumanrightsclausesfoundin
the frameworkagreement.It is timethat the Australiangovernmentreconsideredthis issue
andadopteda position befitting of a democraticcountry. Furthermore,it is apparentthat
Singaporehas no objectionto the inclusionof labour and environmentalclauses,as the
bilateraltradeagreementbetweenSingaporeand the US containscomprehensivechapters
on theseissues,theproblemclearly resideswith the Australiangovernment.

1.6 Before turning to specific concernsrelating to the provisionsof SAFTA, the Victorian
Greenshavesomeconcernsaboutthe processof this inquiry. On 17 February2003,the
Minister for Trade, Mark Vaile issued a pressreleaseannouncingthe “signing of the
Singapore-AustraliaFreeTradeAgreement”. The Victorian Greensare of the view that
any process that initiates a public inquiry after the signing of the agreement is
fundamentallyflawed andsomewhatfarcical. Despitethis fundamentaloversight,in the
event that public hearingsare held, the Victorian Greenswish to appearbefore JSCOT.

2UnitedNations— EconomicandSocial Council, ‘Economic,SocialandCultural Rights: Liberalisationof Tradein
ServicesandHumanRights’, Reportof theHigh Commissioner,CommissiononHumanRights,Sub-Commissionon
thePromotionandProtectionofHumanRights,Fifty-fourth Session,E/CN.4/Sub.2/2002/925 June2002

seethePartnershipAgreementbetweentheMembersof theAfrican, CaribbeanandPacificGroupof States,andthe
EuropeanUnion, also many developingcountrieshavealso acceptedthe inclusion of humanrights/labourrights
clausesunderboth theUS andEUGeneralisedSystemof Preferences.
~SeeEU BilateralTradeRelations,Australia, http://europa.eu.int/conim/trade/bilateral/australia/australia.htm



Should JSCOT not hold public meetings,we wish to obtain some clarification on this
process.

1.7 We believethat the signing of tradeagreements,whichunlike internationalhumanrights
instrumentsandmultilateralenvironmentalagreements,havebindingdisputemechanisms,
require more parliamentaryoversight.An appropriateprocesswould wait until JSCOT
publishedits report and recommendations,to be followed by its tabling in parliament,
parliamentshouldthen begiven adequatetimeto debatethereport,suggestamendmentsif
so required and only then should the agreementbe signed. If such a procedureis too
cumbersomethen some version of the US systemwhere power is sharedbetweenthe
executiveand the parliamentshouldbe considered.The current practicein Australia is
totally unaccountable,and the executivegovernmentshouldnot be able to override the
treaty reform processwhich the governmentitself instituted with much fanfare about
makingthe processmoretransparentandaccountable.

1.8 In addition, the SenateForeign Affairs, Defence and Trade ReferencesCommittee is
currentlyundertakingan inquiry on the GeneralAgreementon Tradein Services(GATS)
and AUSFTA alongsidethe JSCOT inquiry. There has been considerableconcern
expressedby Non-GovernmentOrganisations(NGOs),andmanypublic servicesuppliers,
aboutthe futureprovision of public servicesunder the ambiguousandill-crafted Article
1.3(b) and (c) of the GATS agreement,yet identical languageappearsin Chapter7,
Article 1(a) of SAFTA. This hasoccurredbeforethe Senateinquiry hasan opportunityto
make an evaluation or recommendationsas a result of the inquiry into the GATS
agreement.

Likewise, someof the provisionsin SAFTA, appearto mirror the provisionsin the North
American FreeTrade Agreement(NAFTA), in particular, the Chapter 11 expropriation
provisions which have engenderedmuch controversyamongstthe NAFTA countries,
causing Canadato requestthat those provisionsnot be included in the proposedFree
Trade Agreementof the Americas (FTAA). Little has been learnt from experiences
overseasanda meretransposingof bits of otherbilateralandmultilateral agreementshas
occurredwith little thought given to concernsraisedin other jurisdictions, whetherby
lawyers,academics,unionistsor NGOs. Businessgroupsappearto havebeenconsulted
over SAFTA while NGOsand otherswere excludedfrom the process. This needsto be
remedied.

2. SAFTA — Chapter 7, Article 1(a)— Trade in Services

2.1 Article 1(a) of SAFTA is identicalto Article 1.3(b) of GATS. It statesthat:

(a) “a servicesuppliedin the exerciseof governmentalauthority” meansany service
which is suppliedneitheron a commercial basis nor in competitionwith other
servicesuppliers.

In the Victorian Greenssubmissionto the SenateForeign Affairs, Defence and Trade
ReferencesCommittee on GATS, we pointed out that this definition was highly
problematicandwould not protectpublic servicesfrom a challengein the WTO dispute
panel. As the provisionon ‘governmentalauthority in SAFTA is identical to GATS, our
sectionon the “governmentalauthority” exclusionin the GATS submissionis reproduced
herefor the benefitof theJSCOTcommittee.

2.2 From a legal perspective,the critical termsare “commercial” and “competition”. Neither
is definedandwill be largely determinedby the interpretationgiven by a WTO dispute
settlementpanel. ‘Commercial’ generally means‘engagedin commerce’, ‘pertaining to
commerceandtrade’, ‘the buying and selling of goodsfor money or its equivalent’and
‘trading or exchangeof merchandise’.Almost all public servicesin Australiaare supplied
throughan admixtureof public andprivatesuppliers,which often, particularly sincethe
ongoing economic restructuring of the 1 980s, include commercial aspects. Tertiary



educationandmany health services,thoughnominally public, are suppliedon a fee-for-
service basis whether via a prolongedHECS system or through a publicly funded
medicare system, - one could easily argue that they are essentially commercial
transactionsor containcommercialaspects.Thusthey would fall outsidethe exclusionin
GATS Article 1.3(b) andhenceSAFTA Article 1(a).

2.3 ‘Competition’means‘rivalry in the market’, ‘striving for custombetweenthosewho have
th~samecommodities’andthe ‘actof competingor contendingwith others’.Universities,
whetherpublic or private,competefor studentsas do medicalservicesfor patients.Thus
they would not necessarilybe excludedunderGATS Article 1.3(b) and SAFTA Article
1(a). Further,the useof the word “nor” suggeststhat in order to excludeor protectpublic
servicesonehasto demonstratethat neither ‘commercial’ nor ‘competition’ appliesto any
givenservice.

2.4 The ECTreatyhasa similar exclusionprovision,Article 55 of theTreatystatesthat:

Theprovisionsshall notapply, sofar as anygivenMemberStateis concerned,to
activities which in thatStateare connected,evenoccasionally,with the exerciseof
official authority.

It has beennoted by a numberof commentatorsthat the EuropeanCourt of Justicehas
takena restrictiveinterpretationof the scopeof the Article. In fact therehavebeenno
decisionsin which the Court foundthat an activity wasexcludedunderArticle 555~This
indicatesthat the interpretationtakenby courtsand tribunals/panelsis likely to be unduly
narrow. Furtherindication that the scopeof GATS Article 1.3(b) andSAFTA Article 1(a)
will be narrowlyconstruedis suppliedby the obiter in theBananasCase(Regimefor the
Importation,SaleandDistributionpf Bananas,ApellateBodyReport,WT/DS27/AB/R,9
September1997),which statedin paragraph220:

220 ... we notethatArticle 1.1 ofthe GATSprovidesthat “~t]his Agreementapplies
to measuresby Membersaffectingtrade in services“. In our view, the useofthe
term “affecting” reflects the intent of the drafters to give a broad reach to the
GA TS. The ordinary meaningofthe word “affecting” impliesa measurethat has
“an effecton “, which indicatesa broadscopeofapplication. This interpretationis
further reinforcedby theconclusionsofpreviouspanelsthat the term “affecting” in
the contextof Article III of the GATT is wider in scope than such terms as
“regulating” or “governing”. We also note that Article 1.3(b) of the GATS
providesthat “includes any service in any sectorexceptservicessuppliedin the
exerciseof governmentalauthority’c and that Article XXVIII(b) of the GATS
provides that the “supply of a service includes the production, distribution,
marketing, sale and delivery of a service”. There is nothing at all in these
provisionsto suggesta limited scopeof applicationfor the GATS...” [emphasis
added].

2.5 In addition,on the coexistenceof governmentownedandprivatehospitals,a Background
Noteby the Secretariatstatesthat:6

...concerningtheir competitiverelationship and the applicability of the GATS:in
particular, canpublic hospitalsneverthelessbe deemedtofall underArticle 1.3?-

that the hospital sectorin manycountries,however,is madeup ofgovernmentand
privately-ownedentitieswhich both operateon a commercialbasis, charging the
patient,or his insurancefor the treatmentprovided. Supplementarysubsidiesmay
begrantedfor social, regionalandsimilarpolicypurposes. It seemsunrealisticin
such casesto arguefor continuedapplicationofArticle 1.3 and/or maintain that
no competitiverelationshipexistsbetweenthetwo groupsofsuppliersorservices.

EducationInternational(2001)GATSandPublic ServiceSystems:theGATS‘governmentalauthority’ exclusion’,
http://members.iinet.net.au/-~jenks/GATS_BC200l.htnil p7
6 HealthandSocialServices,BackgroundNoteby theSecretariat,18/9/98,S/C/W/50



2.6 AnotherSecretariatNote,in this instancereferringto EnvironmentalServicesstates:

(~servicesweredeemedto be suppliedon a commercialbasis, then regardless
ofwhetherownershipwasin public or private hands, thesector would be subject
to the main GATSdisciplinesand to thenegotiationofcommitmentsunderArticles
XVI andXVII. A djfferent issuearises in situationsin which the governmenthas
privatized certain services as local monopolies and the private firms receive
paymentfrom thegovernmentrather than individual users.One viewcould be that
theseare still servicessuppliedin the exerciseofgovernmentauthority, asdefined
by GATSArticle 1.3 - since they are not supplied on a commercial basis to
individualusersand theycontinueto be(local) monopolies- and, therefore,do not
fall within thescopeofGATSdisciplines.Anotherviewcouldbe that theseservices
are beingprocuredby thegovernmentand, therefore, the mannerofpurchaseper
sewouldfall within the scopeof GATSArticle XI1I and anyfuture disciplineson
procurement.~

2.7 The conclusionto be drawn from theseexamplesis that Article 1.3(b) and its identical
twin, SAFTA Article 1(a), will havea verynarrow applicationandwill not protectpublic
services.Given this above discussion, the Victorian Greens are concernedabout the
continuingmaintenanceof public servicesand believe they will be threatenedby both
SAFTA andGATS.

2.8 Following MarcusKrajewski’s suggestion8,we submit that the Chapter7, Article 1(a) of
SAFTA be amendedasfollows:

‘services’includesany servicein anysectorexceptservicessuppliedin the exercise
ofgovernmentalauthority as determinedby the national laws and regulationsof
eachMember;

2.9 Anotherfundamentalflaw with SAFTA, which makesit worsethan GATS, is that it takes
a ‘negative listing’ approachin respectof servicesand investment. In the Regulation
Impact Statementon the JSCOTwebsite it statesthat the gains achievedunderSAFTA
were:

[M]uch fasterthanwould bepossibleunderthe WTO. Furthermore,the framework
of SAFTA ensuresthatcommitmentsarefar morereachingthan thoseunderGATS.
For example,whereGATS follows a positive list approachanddoesnot cover all
sectorsin Singapore, SAFTA usesa negativelist approachunderwhich market
accessand national treatmentobligations apply to all service trade, except for
measuresor sectorsspecifiedin annexedlists of reservations.This approachhas a
liberalising and transparent thrust in that all exceptions must be specifically
reserved,or theyaredeemedto be liberalised(emphasisadded).

2.10 One may well ask transparentfor whom? This essentiallymeansthat all servicesectors
that are not included in the exceptionsare subject to the SAFTA provisions, including
servicesectorsthat may requireregulationin the futurebutunknownor not necessaryin
the present. This may well be suited to the businesssectorbut servicesare not just
commodities,many servicesare essentialservicesand are consideredas fundamental
human rights recognisedunder the International Covenanton Economic, Social and
Cultural Rights. Transparencyis not just a conceptby which rules and regulationsare
constitutedin a way thatmakesthe conductof businessquickerandeasier; it also applies
to motivesandqualitiesof a person,body, institute or government,in that the processis
easilyunderstood,frank andopen,and the motivesmay be easily discerned,evidentand
obvious;it is intrinsically interlinked with accountability.At no pointhas therebeenany
broadpublic discussionon theseprovisions,nor is it well understoodby the public and

EnvironmentalServices,BackgroundNoteby theSecretariat,6July 1998,S/C/W/46
MarcusKrajewski, (2001)Public Servicesand theScopeof the GeneralAgreementon Trade in Services(GATS)

Centrefor InternationalEnvironmentalLaw(CIEL), Geneva.



many essentialor social servicesupplierswhat ‘negativelisting’ means.It will also mean
that moreregulationsrelating to serviceprovisionswill be broughtwithin the scopeof the
dispute panel process. The Victorian Greens believe that services should not be
negativelylisted, andthat this will compoundtheproblemsdiscussedaboveregardingthe
protectionof public services.Webelievethereshouldbe a delayin the signingof SAFTA
until a broaderpublic discussionof the implicationsof the servicesprovisionsin SAFTA
is undertakenandunderstood.

3. SAFTA — Chapter 8 Investment

3.1 As mentionedabove, the investmentprovisions in SAFTA and the dispute settlement
processrelating to investmentare basedupon theNAFTA andthe discreditedMultilateral
Agreementon Investments(MAI). Theseprovisionshavebeenmuch discussedin legal
academicjournals andhavecausedmuch controversyin the NAFTA countries. All three
NAFTA signatorycountriesare re-examiningthe expropriationprovisionsin NAFTA due
to the fact that, as demonstratedby the evolving legal cases, the interpretation of
expropriationand the compensationpaidis far in excessof that foundunderthe domestic
laws of Canada,Mexico or the US. Expropriationshouldbedefined in theseagreements
andnot left opento interpretationby ad-hoctribunals.

3.2 In addition, the lack of clarification with respectto the meaning of expropriation, the
definition of ‘measures’is too broad. It includes“any measureby a Party,whetherin the
form of a law, regulation, rule, procedure,decision,administrativeaction, or any other
form,” and includessuch ‘measuresas takenby federal,state,local government,or non-
governmentbodieswith a delegatedexerciseof power. This absurdlybroaddefinitionhas
seenexpropriationextend beyond its traditional meaning in international law, where
governmentsunilaterally took possessionof tangible property or ownership of an
enterprise,to includebona-fideregulatorymeasurespertainingto health,the environment
or industrialrelations,a definition that would not haveoccurredprior to the broadscope
establishedby NAFTA.9

3.3 In fact, the interpretationunderthe NAFTA agreementhas seenthe Tribunal discussthe
possibility as to whetherjudicial decisionscan constitutean expropriation. We quote
from Liberty Victoria’sAUSFTA submissionon this issue:

Vicki Been, Professorof Law at New York University, and Joel C Beauvais,
PostdoctoralResearchFellow, Centerfor Environmentaland Land Use Law at
New York University, haverecentlypointedout that the definition of measureas
interpreted by the dispute Tribunal has included “not only legislative and
administrative actions, but court decisionsas well” ~o.They state that the US
SupremeCourt has rejected the argument that a judicial decision could ever
constitutea taking, one canapply to a court to determinewhether a government
actionconstitutesexpropriationand in the eventthat the courtrulesin favourof the
complainant,seek compensation.However, it has never been acceptedin any
jurisdiction that should that court rule againstthe complainantthat that judicial
decisionin itself constitutesa form of expropriation.Nonetheless,the obiter dicta

For a comprehensivelegal accountof the expropriationprovisions andtheir impact see Liberty Victoria’s
submissionto the SenateForeignAffairs, DefenceandTradeReferencesCommitteeon theproposedAustralia-US
freetradeagreement— thesubmissionis attainablefromthat committee.
~° Vicki Been& Joel Beauvais,The GlobalF~flhAmendment:NAFTA‘s InvestmentProtectionsand theMisguided
Questfor an International “Regulatory Takings” Doctrine’, (2002) Working Paper#CLB-02-06,New York
University Centerfor Law andBusiness,http://papers.ssrn.com/abstract=337480- to bepublished in theApril 2003
edition oftheNewYork University Law Review



in two NAFTA casessuggestthat thejudiciary in signatorystatescanbe heldto
expropriatepropertyunderthe investor-statedisputeprocess”.

For instance,in Azinian v Mexico, a Mexican corporationwith US shareholders
soughtcompensationfor expropriationafter a decisionto cancelthe corporation’s
contract for collection and treatment of solid waste. The Tribunal found no
expropriationbut in the dicta suggestedthat NAFTA Tribunals “can question
whethera national court’s decisioneffected “a denial of justice or a pretenceof
form to achievean internationallyunlawful end”, they did notdefine“a pretenceof
form” but indicatedthat it would have to be shown “that the national court’s
finding “was so insubstantial,or sobereft of a basisin law, that thejudgmentswere
in affect arbitrary or malicious,” they could not prevail”2 Whilst this is only
dicta, it points to a potentiallyseriousproblem,that of an ad hoc Tribunalplacing
itself in a position to judge a court implementedundera constitutionof a nation
stateandsubjectto theruleof law.

Likewise in Loewen Group Inc v United States, Loewen allegedthat in a prior
Mississippi civil trial - in which emotionalandpunitivedamagesof $500 million
wereenteredagainstLoewenby a jury verdict— it had receiveddifferent treatment
in the judicial processthanan Americandefendantwould havereceived. Loewen
alleged,that the Judgeallowedtheplaintiff’s attorneyto appealto “anti-Canadian,
racial and classbiases” in violation of the national treatmentrules in NAFTA
Article 1102. Loewenclaimedthatcontinuedreferenceto theforeign statusof the
companyamountedto a denial of justice and inequitabletreatment. The US
governmentarguedin response,that commentsby a private lawyer in a private
contractdispute did not constitutea government“measure” in order to bring it
within the ambitof the NAFTA rules. Loewenis the first caseunderNAFTA to
directly challengeajury decisionor to challengethejudicial systemasconstituting
a “measure” tantamountto expropriation. In an interim decisionin 2001,the
NAFTA Tribunal rejectedthe US argumentthat private contractlitigation did not
constitutea “measure”underthe NAFTA rules.

Should sucha developmentbe permittedundera tradeagreement,it meansthata
non-tenuredadhoc Tribunal whoseproceduresare notopen to the public, are non-
transparentandnon-accountable,would haveappellatejurisdiction overdomestic
courts.This would be an absurdpropositionin directconflict with theprinciplesof
the rule of law. Decisionsby courts should not be reviewableby essentially
secretiveand unaccountableTribunals. Adding further concern regardingthe
judiciary and/orjudicial decisions,an explanatoryreport for Congressby Baucus,
from the CongressionalCommittee on Finance states that trade barriers and
distortionsor non-tarifftrading barriers“consist of informal policies andpractices
thatmay not be as easyto identify as a written law that violates an international
trade agreement.Further,this objective is directedat barriers regardlessof the
branch of government in which they occur (e.g. executive, legislative, or
judicial) “ [emphasisadded].Doesthis meanthatajudicial decisionmay possibly
be construedasa non-tarifftradingbarrier?

3.4 Traditionally expropriationcouldnot be construedto coverpublic interest,environmental
or industrial legislation,let alonejudicial decisions.The hundredsof casesinvolving the
United States and Iran after the revolution, where the regime nationalisedmany
enterprisesandindustriesmakeit quite clearhow internationallaw definesexpropriation.
When provisions of trade agreementsthreaten to impact so heavily on government
regulatorypowersas has occurredunderNAFTA, some educationon the law is required

“ibid p49

12 ibid pp49-50

“ Baucus,(2002)Bipartisan Trade PromotionAuthority Act of2002, CalendarNo 319,
107

th Congress,Report,
Senate,2d Session,p 8



for trade negotiatorsin Canberra,and indeedpoliticians, before the final drafting of
internationaltradetreaties. The currentinvestmentprovisionsin SAFTA needto be re-
drafted to avoid the problems occurringunderNAFTA and to bring them in line with
internationallaw on expropriation. Furthermore,the negativelisting approachthatapplies
to servicesunder SAFTA also applies to investment. As stated above, the Victorian
Greensbelievethis is fundamentallyflawed andshouldbe deletedfrom the agreement.

4. Dispute SettlementProcesses

4.1 As with the investment provisions the dispute settlementprocessesunder bilateral
agreementshavealsobeenthe subjectof much criticism. Article 14 of SAFTA outlines
threeprocessesfor disputesettlement.The first is the courtsor administrativetribunalsof
the disputing party, the secondis the InternationalCentre for Settlementof Disputes
(ICSID), and the third is the United Nations Commissionon InternationalTrade Law
(UNCITR.AL). The Victorian Greenssupportthefirst process,thenationalcourtsof the
parties, which are opento the public and are establishedunderConstitutionsthat have
clear andpublicly known proceduresandprocesses.We are confusedas to the listing of
administrativeappeals,as thesearenormallybodieswho reviewgovernmentdecisionsnot
the provisionsof internationaltradeagreements.Administrativeappealsbodiesgenerally
coverjurisdictionssuch as social security, veteransaffairs, immigration and deportation,
planning,etc. Theycanreview decisionson customsand tariffs but this hastraditionally
appliedto AustraliancompanieschallengingAustralian governmentdecisions.It is not
clear how an establishedadministrative tribunal would operate in respect of trade
agreements.Clarification of this processis required.

4.2 We find the listing of ICSID and UNCITRAL highly problematic. Thesebodieswere
initially establishedto adjudicatecommercial mattersbetweenprivate actors. They are
not opento thepublic,public noticeof arbitrationis notmandatorybut subjectto approval
by the parties, and the decision of the tribunal does not haveto been made public.
Alongside this, the constitutionof the tribunal is questionable. As Been and Beauvais
pointout:

The decision-makersin disputesinvolving NAFTA’s investorprotectionsare not
independentjudges,insulatedby life tenurefrom political pressuresand insulated
by prohibitionson conflict of interestfrom the pressuresgeneratedby friendships,
reputationalinterestsand the needfor future employment. Further, arbitrators
chosenby the partiesdo not necessarilyhaveeitherthe backgroundor the training
to balanceinvestorrights, or the importanceof free trade,againstenvironmentalor
land use protections,or aboutbroaderconcernsaboutpublic welfare: indeed,some
assertthat the internationallaw and trade-orientedfocusof thosewho tendto serve
as arbitratorsmeanthat the panelsapply their own version of the “precautionary
principle:” if in doubt, tradewins out.

4.3 It is no longer possibleto assertthat tradeagreementshave no impact on policy areas
outsideof trade. Since the developmentof caselaw under the WTO andNAFTA, the
inclusion of the service sectorunder the GATS agreement,and in bilaterals such as
SAFTA, it is clear that most of the agreementsimpinge upon governmentregulatory
powers,asnearlyall casesunderNAFTA havebeenoverenvironmentalregulations,and
underGAlS they will impact on the provisionof public services.As such,any dispute
settlementprocessmust involve the public. This is now recognisedby the United States
who haveincludeda moreopenprocessin theBipartisan TradePromotionAuthority Act
of2000 (TPA).

4.4 UnderTPA the disputepanelprocessmustensurethat all requestsfor disputesettlement
are promptly madepublic; that all proceedings,submissions,findings, anddecisionsare
promptly madepublic; that all hearingsare opento thepublic; andthat a mechanismmust



be establishedfor acceptanceof amicuscuriae submissionsfrom business,unions and
non-governmentorganisations.The Victorian Greensbelieve that there is an array of
different perspectiveson issuesrelating to traderules; that there is legitimate concern
about their impact on governmentregulatory powers, and indeed an impact on the
admixtureof economicandsocial policy which underpinsAustraliansociety.Webelieve
that ICSID and UNCITRAL should not be used in any dispute where one Party is a
government.Governmentsare not private actors but representativesof the whole of
society; as such, the public shouldnot be excluded from the disputeprocess. If the
governmentare being suedby a foreign investor,it is the peoplewho pay compensation
via governmentrevenues,thusall stagesof the processshouldbe openand, asrecognised
underTPA amicusbriefs, mustbe allowed.

5. Conclusion

5.1 Finally, anotherpoint aboutthe inquiry process. SAFTA is a largeagreementthat requires
somelegal knowledgeto understandits provisions.A threeweek timeline for submissions
alongsideanothercommittee inquiry into the GAlS and AUSFTA agreementsis totally
inappropriate.We havefurther concernsaboutSAFTA but given the timeline and the fact
that wewishedto providea submissionto both inquiries,it was impossibleto examineall
the provisionsof this agreementin any substantivefashion. This cannotbe construedas a
properlyconductedpublic consultationprocess. In futuremore time needsto be given for
the submissionprocessand the governmentshouldnot be signing agreementsuntil the
Senatecommitteeprocessis completed. Due to the haste with which this submission
processwasundertakentheVictorian Greensrequestthat whenthepublic hearingsoccur in
Melbournewe wish to appearbeforetheCommittee.
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